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From the Knoxville Register.
John Ulilchel The Irials Poltroon.
For the first lime, I believe, eiDce I announced

myself as Ed-to- r of thU piper, I address raj self to
its readers this week, in the first person, singular.
My text is the name that bends this article, and my
purpose i9 to make the article so clearly aDd

personal, that there can be no mistaking
. its application. I hare essayed the unpleasant

task of unmasking a white-livere- d wretch, and if
my readers will follow me to the end, I will exhibit
him, in the light of truth, as knave, coward, scoun-
drel, asaaa8iu.

On Tuesday roornfn?, while returning from the
Postoffice witu my mail, I bad stopped at the cor-
ner of Gay and Cumberland etreeto, (the Lamar
House corner) and entered into conversation with
a small company of friends who were ihere. While
Standing there, with my newspaper mail in 'my arm,
and an open paper in my hand John Mitehel (the
toi-disa- nt "Irish Patriot," but whom I choose to
call, the ' Irish Poltroon ") wiihout having attract-
ed the notice either of myself, or any member of
the company, approached and addressed himself to
rae. I turned immediately toward him, and not
anticipating an attack from him, and recognizing
what I conceived to be his wonted smile, when sa-

luting me, my first impulse was to extend to him
the usual courteous salution. lie remarked to me
immediately that during his absence a scurrilous ar-

ticle bad appeared in the Register in relation to
himself, Ilia manner impressed me, as it did those
standing with me, that he had called upon me like
a gentleman to call my attention to some injustice
that had been done him, and, still Btanding with
my bundle of papers in my hands, I replied to him
very courteously that I was not aware that any
scurrilous article had appeared in my paper con-
cerning him. lie pimply remarked that he design-
ed answering 'hat article, and instantly proceeded
to make an assault upon me with his cane, which,
had it proceeded from one of the intimate friends
with whom I had been conversing, would not have
taken me by more complete surprise. Instinctive-
ly, I threw up my left arm, dropping my papers,
and received bis blow upon the fleshy pait of the
fore-ar- Ilia slick having easily broken, without
inflicting any perceptible injury upon me, the con-

test was continued as a "fist and ekull fight" in
which no one, I presume, who saw it, will dispute
that I would have thrashed him most soundly, but
for the intervention of the police; for I repelled his
assault so piomptly and in such a way, that be
found it impossible to use h ar ns with which he
was evidently provided. About the time we were
separated, I believe, Mitehel made a thrust at my
face with the broken end of his stick which pene-
trated the flesh, near the inner corner of my left
eye, inflicting an inconsiderable wound, constitu-
ting the amount of injury sustained. For the truth
of this statement of facts, I refer to Messrs. Clip's.
S. Williams, Stiphkn L. Cobbt and Jno. F. Gil-li-s,

who were standing with me at the time Miteh-
el approached, and who need no corroborative tea
timouy. in this community, to establish their credi-
bility.

This encounter took place at about II o'clock.
I was totally unarmed, having not so much as a
pen-kni- fe in my pocket, and this the dastard, from
my appearance, had every reason to know, for had
I had with me even the walking-can-e which I usu-

ally carry, he would not dared to attempt an assault
upon me. I have several times written severely of
Mitehel his writings and lectures. II is lecture in
this place last winter, I criticised with unusual se-

verity, and, then, when I had reason to look for a
hostile approach from him, be was harmless as a
lamb, met me with friendly salutations and manifes-

ted no disposition, whatever, to take offense at my
comments. It was by approaching me in the same
manner, on Tuesday, that he blinded mt to his
purposes, and attempted, though unsuccessfully, to
take such advantage of me, as would render mean
cany victim to his assassin-lik- e designs; for the
character of the article, to which he took, excep-
tions, had, for the time, escaped my mind.

After we had been separated by the police off-

icers, I proceeded at once to arm myself, and again
made my appearance on Gay street. About half-pa- st

twelve o'clock, while I was standing a few
steps down Cumberland street, Mitehel walked
down Gay street, in company with a friend. At
King's corner, just in front of the Lamar House, I
accosted him, advanced to within six or eight pa-

ces of him, and then and there, in the presence,
and in 'the hearing of a hundred or more citizens
and strangers, addressed and denounced him, sub-
stantially, an follows :

"John Mitehel, you made a most cowardly,
though impotent, assault upon mc, this morning.
You approached me with the smile of friendship
upon your lips, but with the purpose of a murder-
er in your heart. You approached me armed, pre-

suming correctly upon my being unarmed. Your
purposes failed you, and I have stopped you to in.
form you that I am now prepared to meet you up
on an equal fooling, and to denounce you as a ruf-

fian, a scoundrel, a highway-assassi- n and murderer
at heart, and an infamous coward, if you do not re-

sent this denunciation, like a man, in an equal and
honorable encounter."

Such, and much more, were the denunciations I
pronounced, while he stood at the distance of six
or eight paces, with his hand upon the cock of a
partially revealed pistol. Yet he inglorious-l- y

withdrew from my presence, while shouts of
"coward !" "weak!" "dastard!" coward f broke
forth spontaneously from the crowd, upon bis das-

tardly exit.
And now, John Mitcbil having assaulted mein

the cowardly manner above stated having narrow-
ly escaped a street-drubbin-g by the interveuti ju of
municipal officers having been afterwards con-
fronted by me and notified that I was armed hav-

ing been denounced by me in the presence, and
within the hearing of a hundred or more persons,
In all the terms of denunciation I could device
having basely submitted to all and skulked away
amid the jeers and hisses and shouts of the bystand-
ers, I hesitate not to repeat my denunciation and
brand him as a miserable scoundrel and uhite-liver-e- d

covard; add in doing so, I fer only that he may
shoot me through a window at night, or stab me,
covertly, in the dark.

In shaping my course, I have been guided by my
own sense of honor and the counsels of friends, and
have but to regret, first, that I was unarmed at the
outset, and secondly, that I was not permitted to
conclude the first engagement, which I sliould inoft
certainly have done to my entire satisfaction. I
can but bu gratified at the general approval with
which my position and course have received iu this
community, and at the equally general feeling of
mingled indignation aud contempt, which the con-
duct of the Irixh dastard has excited. To the judg-
ment of an unprejudiced public, I cheerfully submit
the case. JOUN M. FLEMING,

Editor Knoxville Ilegisttr.

From the New York Times.

Xlic Survlvort of tlie Central America
on the Coune of C'stpt. Stone aud the
Eldorado
We have refrained as much as possible from ap-

pearing iu priut couceruiug the loss of the Central
America, since the whole subject is to undergo a
judicial investigation ; but we cannot refrain from
stating truth, as it appears to us, in regard to the
statement of Capt. Stone, of the schooner EldoraJo.
Capt Stone was down under the loo of the steam-

er, distant about fifty yard, just as it was growing
ing dark. Capt. lierndou hailed him from the quarter--

deck, told him that we were in a siuking condi-

tion, (which he could eacily see from the ship bc-I- ng

so low in the water, the wheel-guard- s being
considerably under,) and that he wauted him to
lay by os. Capt. Stone answered that ho would
lay by us till morning, and requested Capt. II ens-do- n

to set his lights. The ecboouer was under
balance-ree- f mainsail, storm foresail, aud reefed j b.
After hailing us he stood along under our lee, and
ranged out ahead of us, apparently runuing off,
not close-haule- d. At the lime of the ship's sinkiu
he was still on the starboard (the same) tick, dis-

tant some three miles. At the same lime the brig
Marine was Uiataulaoiue miles on our lee-bea- and
was carrying bail to b at up to us, although iu a dis-

abled condition.
CapUiu lone acknowledges he saw the rockets

and the ship wbeu sho auuk. liad ho shook out
hi reef and made all tail, which be could easily
do, there being but little wind, he could probably
have rescued many of those lost Irom their watery
gtave. A number of ua survivor saw his lighu
and him after we were in the water. They, bow.
ever, shortly after disappeared. Capt. Stone, as a
nautical'matt, muetceruinly have kuowo'tbai keep-
ing his Tassel uuder short eail aud wearing ship
every two hours b was loaiug grouud and driving
to leeward four limes faster than popl who were
floating in the ocean. And so it proved, for by
daylight next morning he wa some eight mile i
leeward of the floating piece of wreck aud th
spot where the Norwegian reacted hi paaso tiger,
lie also says that be stood directly over the ,rot
where the steamer sunk. Had he done so, tu.ny
hopes would have beeu realized, as he was auxtou-l- y

expected.
11. 11. Cuilds, 'JO Kt Thirty-eecou- d street.
T. W. OaDUsa, --'0 East Thiny-eecou- d sUvel-S- .

J. Eatok, Metropolitan tic tel.
D. O. Uartit, Metropolitan Hotel.

Niw Scoar. The steamer Laurel IMI arrived
last tii'ht with, fire Lhda. and tea half Urr-- U sit
gar, of the new crop, consigned toaleeirs. Lauve A
licC-- il N. 0. Ddti, &p!. 80.

NASITVIjLLE
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1857.

Xlie Lecture of Mr. Prentice. .

Geo. D. Prentice, Esq- - reached this city

on Saturday morning. Owing to some

oversight or neglect on the part of those,
with whom he had entrusted the arrange-

ment of the time and place for the delivery

of his "Lecture on t)u Present Aspect of
American Politics," which was the prime ob-

ject of his visit these facts were not
generally known to onr citizens. Such no-

tice, however, as conld be given during the
evening of that day, brought together a
fine audience at Odd Fellows' Hall.

For a quarter of a century Mr. Prentice
has held a prominent place before the
country as a partizan politician, it may be
said a fierce and bitter one. In this re-

spect the character of his mind and writings
are well known throughout the Union.
On, this occasion, however, he laid aside
his partizan character, and, rising above
all were party names and aims, viewed the
aspects of American politics in the light of
an. elevated philosophy. The most sensi-
tive or the most prejudiced of his political
opponents, could have discovered nothing
which could have been construed into the
remotest party bias; and from this lecture
it may be known that he is a statesman as
well as a partizan. Ills analysis of the
times, and his exposition of the nature of
man, his relations to social institutions and
their application to the existing order of
things in our own country, exhibited a
power and comprehensiveness of thought,
an extent and accuracy of investigation
that marked not only the statesman, but
the learned and accomplished political
philosopher. Ilis tributes to the illustrious
dead, were no less beautiful and touching,
than his excoriations of the living re
gardless of parties were just and severe-Whil- e

he traced the evils that now afflict
the country with the keen and searching eye
of a passionless philosopher, he deplored
the causes with the heart of the passionate
patriot, and rebuked the immediate authors
with all the fierce vehemence of his ardent
nature. The Lecture may have contained
sentiments or propositions, that we might
consider debatable ; but as a whole it was
eminently just, able and instructive.

As a literary production, we consider it
one of the most finished and elegant we
have ever listened to. Its rhetoric and
grammar were faultless. Its illustrations
and imagery were chaste and classical. Its
periods were richly decorated and splendid-
ly rounded with the finest forms of speech;
yet unencumbered, clear and powerful. No
sentence was broken by the weight of its
ornament; no sentiment weakened by the
splender of its utterance, yet it was highly
ornamented and splendid throughout.

To the reputation of a poet, scholar, and
partizan controversialist, which Mr. Pren-
tice has already achieved, he now adds
that of the philosophic politician. He is
lacking in many of the qualities of a popu-

lar orator, and the careless auditor will lose
something of the beauty and power of the
lecture in the delivery; but the attentive
listener will not fail to be deeply impressed
with both. He goes from here to his home
in Louisville, filling a number of appoint-
ments on the way; and those who may
have the opportunity to sit down to such
an intellectual feast will assuredly not fail
to embrace it.

The Shclbyvllle flunk.
Although this Institution has suspended, the

people of bbelbyville and Bedford co., having
full faith in its solvency, continue to take its
notes at par in all bnioess transactions. The
following statement of i ta condition, in the ab-

sence of the President, has been made by the
acting President and Cashier:

STATEMENT

Of tltf condition of Shelbyville Bank of Tennessee.

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock, 113,210
Rank Note Account, 167,000
Bills Payable, 21,666 66
Profit", 10,705 43
Due to Bank. 2.794 t4
Due to Depositors, 82,212 15

S47.588 28
ASSETS.

Domestic Bills, 23160 60
Discounted Notes, 8.126 70
Suspended Debt, 13,129 00
Expense Accouut, 116 66
Protest Account, 7 88
Properly Account, 2,853 90
Interest Account, 361 78
Due from Banks, 9,978 3d
Cash on hand
Our Notes, 68.000
Other Bauk Notes and

Coin, 9,864 77,804 00

I847.5S3 28

From the above, it wiTl be seen 'hat the imme-

diate liabilities of the Bauk are as follows, via:
Circulation unredeemed, 99,000
Due to Depositors, 32,212 15
Due to Batiks, 2,794 04
Bill Payable, 21.666 66

1S5.672 05
For the payment of which we have as follows:
Other Bauk Notes and Coin, 9,854 00
Due from liauke, 8,'J78 36
Domestic Bills, Discounted Notes

aud SucpouJcd Dbt, 256,406 80

276.243 66
InregarJ to the debts due the Bauk, we remark,

that they are nearly all due wiiuiu 60 days, and
are cuutidered entirely solvent.

Washington, Sept. 29, 1857.
I have been Informed, on authority in which I

place full reliance, that negotiations have been go-ii- ii

on lor m.my moths past between the repreaeu
Utives of some iuttueutial English capiu Lists and
the preient 1 roviucial govcTDEUent o: Nicaragua in
regard to the right to convey passengers and freight
through that countrv: aud I am assured that so far
as il can at presvut be, the State of Nicaragua is
rledi?ed to cede the sola rL'Ul to thU association.

O O
The capitalists of whom it is composed are Thomas
Vanning, uritaumc ai.jfett. consul at
Uealejo, Nicaragua, now residing io London, and
the executors of Win. Uleoton, Esq , late of Leon
Nicaragua. The covercment is indebted to them
bout t'JiO.OOO. The agents here are V. (Jleutou,

sou of the iate vViiliam Ole-nton- , and It. Clover, late
of the firm of Dawaon & Co., of this city.

Until a Preaidetit of Nicaragua U iortually elect-

ed, no act of the governuicul can be considered
binding. 1 tie present Uicutort are
aud meiely act pre tempore until (he vux rxnu.'i
shall elect its cLkI ofiicer.

tJfTin New York Timet say, lest in uneasi-

ness should be fell about the Star of the West, row
expected from Apuwall iUi th Ca.nor ui waiia,
il U proper to sum that h, ss well as the boat ou
the Pacific side, make very low passage. The
bur of the Writ was doubtless dcUiued at Aapiu-w- U

by the failure of lh boat on the other aid to
rraca Panama in due season.

It uiuercd fralclr CmpU licrude-t- a Ca
trdicle4.

Ntw Yos, Oi--t 1, 1857.
It was rumored here to-d-ay that CapL lierndou,

aud a numb rof the pvugers from the Central
America bad arivd, but rcrvlto say thai the
ruiut was uicsMtv', tuitimri'ty utilounJi'd.

Pacific Ilavilroad iu IHcxice
The Pre-idenc- y of Comonfort is marked by a t.-g- or

and enterprise which promises to open a new
era for Mexico. He has a good fund of true Ameri-
can energy, and a patriotic regard for the welfare of
the nation, which shows itself on every occasion
that offers for elevating and strengthening Mexican
nationality. Bis course is in strong contrast with
that of Lis predecessors, and as he is manifestly
becoming very popular at home, we have reason to
expect from bis continuance iu power, the begin
niug of a greater stability of government, and the
protBotiou of a fuller development of the immense
resources of tuat country.

As an evidence of the new life infused into bu
siaess there, wenotice a recent movement for the
construction of a Railroad between the two princi-
pal Mexican ports on the Atlantic and the Pacific,
Vera Cruz and Acapulco. A liberal grant for this
purpose has been obtained from the President, by
an individual named Don Antonio Esoandom- - As
in the cae of the grant of the Tehuantepec road,
of which we have before given an account, the
terms are such as to show the disposition of the
government to encourage, by all the means in its
power, all important public works within its juris-
diction. Whether iu either case the practical

will meet the expectations of the projectors of
those works, we hive oo sufficient means of judg
ing. Both have a plausible appearance.

E cando.n's grant includes the right to construct
branch roads within a radius of twenty leagues, and
a'83 to select some other po- - th n Acap ilco, within
certain limits, for its Pacific terminus, if found ex-

pedient. Such of the land required for the road,
and for buildings for its accommodation, as belong
to the government, are given to the grantee with-

out compensation; all materials of construction, as
well as cattle, &c, employed on the work are to be
free from all tax or impost of any kind, for thirty
years; aud the road is to be free from all taxation
fer fifty years. All employees and laborers on the
road are to be exempt from civil or military service.
Minep, coal or salt be Js, mineral waters, fossils, and
other subterranean materials discovered in con-

structing the road or its branches, are to be the
propei ty of the grantee. In addition to this,
President Comonfort pledges government aid, by
creating a consolidated fund, with an annual inter-
est of five per cent; the capital to be redeemed in
fifty years by an annual redemption of two per
cent; the bonds of this fund to be delivered to the
owner of the grant. The road already built from
Vera Cruz to San.Juan is to be delivered to Escan
kox by the governmen, for which he is to pay. The
grantee is bound under heavy penalties to com-
mence the work at an early day.

The whole distance of this route by an air line is
not far from four hundred miles. Much of the
country through which it passes, however, is rough
and the road cannot be constructed short of a much
greater distance. It will be very expensive part
of the way, but the nature of the grant is such as
to promise anj ample remuneration, if the difficul-

ties can be surmounted. As a species of compro-
mise between the Panama route and our projected
Pucific Railway, it promises important advantages,
it it can only be seasonably built. It is chiefly im-

portant, however, as showing the awakening of
Mexican enterprise, and as tending to develop the
resources of that country. Cin. (Jaz.

Thb Mount Vebnon Association, to purchase
Mount Vernon, is receiving io the West vigorous
pupport. We have before us a brilliant appeal to
the sons and daughters of Tennessee, from the pen
of a lady, Mrs. Fogg, who was a Mifs Rutledge, of
S C, granddaughter of Rutledge, one of the sign-
ers of the Declaration of Independence. This lady
hasnot only undertaken to conduct the Mount Ver-
non affairs of Tennesee entirely, but is extending
the cause into surrounding States by her zeal and
influence. She devotes all of her time to the work,
and intei ds to do so in future until Mount Vernou
is secured. N. Y. Express.

A Significant Movement. We mentioned a
few days ago that the Cincinnati Commercial charg-
ed the Democracy in that city with having become
Americanized. We find that a large Dumber who
have heretofore acted with the Democratic party in
Hamilton county, Ohio, have abandoned it and uni-
ted with the Americans upon a full ticket for coun-
ty and city officers. Several of the members of the
Democratic Executive Committee paiticipated ac-

tively in this movement. This split in the Demo-

cratic party is attributed to disgust at the Irich Cath-
olic influence by which the Democratic Convention
ws controlled. The union of Americans and con-

servative Democrats was effected at a meeting of
the American party held in Cincinnati on Saturday,
at which a paper, numerously signed ry Democrats,
was presented, proposing a union between the Amer-
icans and the disaffected Democrats. The signers
guaranteed a vote of thirty-fiv- e hundred on the part
of the Democracy who were dissatisfied with the
xctiou of the party in its late convention. The pro-
position was accepted, aud the candidates previous-
ly nominated by the American party having with-

drawn, a uuion ticket was presented. Zoui Jour.

Railroad Suspension. We understand that, on
yesterJay, by a vote of the Directory, it was resol-
ved to make a total suspension of tbe work of all
kinds on the Knoxville and Kentucky Railroad.
We have only time to announce the fact without
comment. We deeply regret that such a step has
been deemed necessary. We think the suspension
can only be temporary. The Company have an
ample supply of county bonds, but so stringent has
been the money market, that it was found impossi-
ble to negotiate them, except at most ruinous rates.

Knoxville Register.

South Carolina Flkxible Sand Stons. The
Cincinnati Gazette states that there is a piece of
flexible sand-ston- e in the cabinet of Farmer's Col-

lege, College Hill, which was carried from South
Carolina by General Carey. It does not state where
he obtained it, but, as in his late tour hero he visi-

ted all parts of the State, there was abundant op-

portunity for him to obtain in our sand-tou- e re-

gion the specimen iu question. The attention of

the Gazette seems to have been directed to this
specimen by the following extract and description
from an English paper, vis:

"A local correspondent of an English paper
writes: 'There is in possession of Mr. Jellicoe, a

gentleman of Southampton, a piece of flexible sand- -

stone Irom Delhi, the seat oi tne great inuian re- -

volt. It is a email slab, about a foot loug, four in-

ches wide, BDd three quarters of an inch thick, and
can be literally bent. If it were three timea

and held out by one end, it would bend bo aa
to have the appearance of a bow. While bending,
a slight rattle id beard, as if tbe elab was fractured
or jointed; but, although so thin, not the slightest
eiiii of a fracture is observable on its eurface. The
saud-dton- e is hard, of a very light color, and, when
examined by a powerful microscope, its crystalizi-tio- u

appears exceedingly beautiful."
There id quite aa extensive formation of flexible

sind stune, or itacolumite, .liuinboldi called

it from its locality in Brazil,) in Georgia and South
Carolina. In Spartanburg and York, Mr. Oscar M.

Lieber reports il as abundaot. Iu his Geological
report he gives iu full history. aro'iuian .

A Lcckt Familt. Our clever friend J. II.
Schroeder, says tbe Louisville Courier, the wine

and liquor dealer, men tiou of whose probable good

fortune we made yesterday, is one of the heirs to
a fortune of fifty-tw- o millions of guilders ia the city
of Amsterdam. This sum has been accumulating
ever siuce 17S0, at compound interest, and lias, of
course, nearly twice doubled its. If. Tbe heirs at
law have, in tbe niesutime, increased at even a
greater ratio, the number at present hiving reach-
ed one huudred aud twenty. A guilder is worth
something lias tnao ball a uou.tr, and any one
good cyphering will see at once that Col.Schroe-dor'- s

share is about half a million.

Vsuug America Itampan t.
A very juvenile specimen of 'manifeat destiny.'

called upon the Cleik of tbe Police Court, yes-
terday, aud swore out a warrant for an assault,
against a lady whose name he gave aa Catharine
Murphy. The complainant is a youth 13 yars
of age, named Prosper Ferrari, and having pUcvd
the warrant in the hands of aa officer, he cvck- -l
Lis bat knowingly upou one ude and left the
Court. Shortly afterward a fadhiooably dressed
Udy, accompanied by a portly gentleman, entered
the office, the latter of whom rUted that be waa
the f tther of the boy who had Hued out the war-

rant agaiusl the lady who accompanied him, wbo
was his wife, aud tbe step mother of the Ud, to
whom she hai administered a little wholesome
chastisement, which, however, did not appear to
sit eoraior ttwy upon tae stomaca ol yaung Amer-
ica. Mr. Ferrari put in bail for bis spouse, and the
case will be eiauiiued before Judge frudeo this
morning. Cin. Com.

Th "Bibli Twaso." Oi.c upon a time aa el
derly Scotch woman gave her grsnJson tbe ucw-psp- er

10 read, telling Litu to read aloud. Theoiily
reading aloud the boy had beeu much ia the way
of bearing was at the. parih kirk, and he began to
read Ilia the exact tone iu which ha had au utun
beard the minister read. Tbe good Uiy was
shocked at the boy's prolai.ity, and, giving him a
box on the ear, exclaimed, "V hl! duet thou read
the newspaper with the Ihbld twang?"

Many a Uiiiii?u-- r has a twang or a ton for the
pulf it that he Lever uses convents tiou. li a
Uwyer at tbe bar should address tbe jury ia the
pr act ing touo he would make them laub wtea
he ttUbci la make them weep. i'reacLicg would
he far more efficient la the ordinary iouet euch as
Use J between man and man; but many prcacbeis
pitch la a key so variact from their Latural vcica
that iby would not be rtcoLiscd ulUsa iLcj could
ta iiico.

LEGISLATURE OF TENNESSEE.
SENATE.

Monday Oct 5tb, 1857. .
TheSenite was called to order at 12 M. to-da- y.

Mr. Joel S. Jones was called to the ChaSr pro tern,
and the roll being called, all the Senators appear-
ed, presented their credentials,'and were sworn in
by Don. J idge Tuner, of the Criminal Court, ex- -
tcj;i Hie ojnator Irom Madison, Mr. Keid.

Joel S. Jones was called to the Cnair pro temtand
Rev. Dr. Sehon addressed .he Throne of

Grace.
The Senate then proceeded to the election of

Speaker, tmd J. C. Burch, of Hamilton was chosen.
Mr. Bratcer, of Campbell receiving the vote of
his p litic.il friends,

Mr. Burch was conducted to the Chair, and ad-
dressed the Senate as follows:

Sevoturt: lel conscious of my inability to per-
fectly discharge the duties which your kindness his
imposed upon me; and yet, I thank you. I shall
however, best eviuce my gratitude for this mani-
festation of your partiality by a prompt, energetic
and unwnvering adherence to the rules that you
may adopt for your governance.

But all my efforts to dirpatch business snd pre-
serve harmony will prove futile unless they re-
ceive your cordial Your inteilencc,
and the deep interest of your constituents in the
results of our labors, give assurance that your es

ce will never be wanting to enable the chair,
faithfully snd impartially, to perform its legitimate
functiens in the work of legislation. The people's
interests demand our immediate attention, and
they will receive it, if we properly appreciate the
responsitilities of our position. I am confident
that higlj considerations of regard for the welfare
of those who have intrusted us with the brief au-
thority which we profess, will actuate us in our of-
ficial coo juct; and I entertain the ardent hope that,
when we eha 11 have laid aside the robes of office
and resumed the habliments of the private citizen,
we will be greeted with the approving smiles of a
grateful constituency.

Doping that our sesfion my be agreeable to us
individually, and beneficial to the State, again, I
thank yoa.

The Senate then proceeded to the election of
Principal Clerk, and Chas Stone, Esq., of Davidson
was elected on firn ballot, Mr. 11. K. Walker re-
ceiving the vote of his political friends.

The Senate then adjourned to 9 A. M.

DOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, Oct. 6. 1857.

The Ilouse was called to order by the Secretary
of State At a quarter past 11, A. M., and its delibe-
rations were opened by prayer by Rev. . Read.
Messrs. V. F. Mosby, F. S. Uaile and R. B. Cheat-ba- m

wen appointed pro tei clerks. The couuiie
and districts were then called, and the members
present came forward aud were qualified by the
Hon. W. K. Turner.

Mr. Wilson, of Marshall, mqyed that Judge Dun-la- p,

of Shelby, be called to tbe Chair temporarily,
which was unanimously adopted ; and Judge Dun-la- p

took the Chair.
A call of the House being ordered, a quorum was

found to be present, and ready to proceed to busi-
ness.

Mr. Rowles, of Bradley, nominated Daniel S. Don-elso- n,

of Sumner, for Speaker of tbe House. Mr.
Ewiug, of Davidson, nominated Dr. J. W. Richard-
son, of Rutherford, for the same office. The roll
was called, and it wai found that Mr. Donelsoo re-

ceived 37 votes, and Mr. Richardson 29 votes
whereupon Mr. Donelson was declared duly and
constitutionally elected.

Mr. Donelson was then escorted to the chair, and
delivered the following Inaugural:

Gentlem'-- of the House of Representatives :
Permit me to return my heartfelt thauks for the

honor you have conferred in selecting me as your
presiding officer. You know full well my want of
experience in the busiuees of legislation; you also
know that my pursuits io life have not been such
as to pi ice me in the best circles for acquiring a
knowledge in pirliamentary rule, and rules govern-
ing deliberative booi. s. You will therefore aid me
in my inexperience, ami I shall expect from you
your wisdom in accomplishing that object.

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives;
we meet uuder circumstances of unexampled pros-

perity of the nation and of our own State. We are
at peac-- i with the world. No sickness or epidem-
ic of local or general character has oppressed the
laud. The appreciation of the value of real and
personal estate has been wholly unprecedented.
It is true that, of late, tbe pressure in the mone-
tary system at the North, has caused some anxiety
as to the currency of the State; hut our banks
have generally stood firm, and I believe have ac-

complished faithfully their duty; and I trust the
violeuco of the pressure has passed away.

It is under circumstances like the present, that
we meet together, so favorable for legislation when
the public mind is quiet, and when the great mass
Of the people are in the enjoyment of prosperity,
we can enter fully upon the investigation of alleged
evils, and inquire and investigate into such meas-
ures of reform as may be proposed. We have no
outside issues to harass us in our deliberations, nor
to prejudice our judgments. I, therefore, most
earnestly call upon you for your undivided atten-
tion to the improvement of our legal system; to tbe
careful management of the finances of the State;
to the care and protection of our charitable institu-
tions; and to the general protection and economy
of all the great interests of the State.

It is unquestioti.il y true, that it is desirable we
should have a short session of tbe Legislature, and
return as speedily to our homes as the nature of
the public interest will permit; but we ought to
reinem'jer, that it is our duty to cive all necessary
time, patience and forbe;irjuce to those questions
which shall be brought up tor investigatioi
which iio permmanent good can be t fleeted. I
shall expect, therefore, that we will, though in con-

flict with our individual wishes, be detaiued bere,
until these desirable objects be occompllshed even
though it might not comport with certain views of
economy.

I, g ntlemen, shall endeavor to give you all the
aid in your deliberations which I may have the abi-

lity to do; and I make no question but that you
will, in return, give me all the assistance in your
power.

iruning mat our joint uoors may oe oiesseu io
the fuitherance of the best interests of the Stale,
l accept mo appointment you nave coniereu, anu
enter upon the discharge of my duties.

The election ot principal clerk being next in or-

der, Mr. Rowles, ol Bradley, nominated Rob rt W.
Haywood, of Davidson. Mr. Kendrick, of Wayne,
nomiuiited Wm. Ily. Smith, of Davidson. The roll
teinc called, Mr. Haywood received S7 votes, and
Mr. Smith 29 votes. Mr. Haywood was declared
July elected.

Mr. Thompson, of Maury, moved that the House
adjourn till 9 o'clock morniu ; which
motion, upon a division, was carried by 83 to 27.

TIAHKIKD.
On the 4th inst., by It. S. Reeves, Esq., E. R. Toombs and

Miss Mm Ji CoaBirr, all of this oily.
On Mjnd.ty morning, oth inst., at Christ's Church, by the

Eev. Leonidas Smith, Bikoohdv L tries, if ths Parish of St.
James, La., and Jkanxii Wats n DoaxtAos, daughter of M.
Wa'.son, Esq., of this city.

Metropolitan Eating House.
1X7 E will open our Kata' liihmsnt, corner of Cedar and

rry streets, TUccDlY, Tiia 6th Of Oi'TCBKH.
OctS. J. A W. MUUHK.

SOME rill.NU NEW !
Franlt Leslie's New Family Magasina, ith which la

the Gssette of Fashion, for October, just rs
ceived by oct6 HAGAN A CRO.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8TII,
OPENING DA Y.

MIS i M. HARDY. No. St, Campbell's Block, Tnion at.,
stair, repecttDllj announces to the taUiea if

Nashville and vicinity, 'hat she will have ready for their
inspection of her full stock of rich and elegant Millinery,
Bonnets, and I rimmlujs, that baa been selected with great
care and taste.

hiampinc, fur braiding and embroidery, neatly exeea-e- d.

Oct6.

MRS. J. BAKTER
CI2 OPENS HER

FALL AKD WINTER MILLUJEEY
CN THURSDAY, OCTOBER EI3HTH,

AT 21, I'MU.v STREET.
BONNETS of tviar Daacaimo An raica, scd of the

STTLas; t!ead-lreaae- s, Irjs-Ca-i, Children's
taibroiuered llsKd ,Cp, c., Ac

U1" Constantly on hand a full assortment of

MILLIHEET GOODS.
Ladirs, rail and see. Oct If.

Sio nt: WARD.
OTKATED from the pastare of J. A. Payne, aboat lbs
O til of Augtul Usl, a BAY H04E, wiU a snip bom aad
a blemish la ibe left eye, oae, or both, blod laet white,
son faddiW-mar- k oa his back, foatrota, and walks well.

Oct t U. WM.T. WRIUHT.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4TH, 1857,

rfr C7Sm m 3
y
f -

MRS. M. D. HOWtRTOH, Ne. . Cnioa rmt,
respeifaity aaammoiM ta u Udi of uts

cu'.y and vx-taii- that h will opa for ih.feoa aad
hkoo gAt i abaY Slir. OftoMr th, h. saw t lr
of FALL AMI WtNTIt JiOMMTS ASO MILUNKEV
l.oylis. licr ar lu s t wtii few fuvad oswauaiiw rteh
aud ii'iim, ctKtsprtatng tfce Buist siusctirr, aa well aa
asr'ul me cUicil t.brtes ot the day. lir tapp'.y t
touNNtr. and BjMaT TktlMMlXOS .be t.ti.t epeia4
pleasure in tae4-t- g t lAa atuauoa of bayers, ti
is peruadc4 noiiuag sowa modaat or ULirui cai I fc tad
lath city. octs-l- aa

A--l.f it. . cuzxr.

IJASHVILLE THEATRE.
fX THIS EVENING, TUESDAY, OCTOBIE 6th, 1S57,

.JJ be Proenttd the Oomic Drama in two acta, byBajle Barnard. f.ta. ntitirf thi triah attohufv- -
or, Th Galwt Pbactic or 1770 Overture by the

Io conclaJe with i n hiserim nw HnMH
LIFE.

Ii. CsMeXAIBT & CO.,
laso DaiLxas is all aixrsor

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, L

Ko. 65, Collpoc Ftukkt,
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

WE have now in ttore an unu.ually larjre ami elegantly
to;n of Fill aDd Winter Goods of evrv

decript oo, and e are prejareJ to otfer greater ioduc'
icent to pe-si- wishing articles in our line, than it has
ever been our pleasure to do. Our stock, both as to qual
ity and variety, will eompire with any in the country, aDd
our prices shall be as low as it ia f ir them to be.
Citizen and stranger visiting the city will do well to give
our stock an earl? an 1 tt.orough examination, at we feel
we cn make it to ther inl-re-i- We would call the at
tention of the burrr particiUrly to the following depart-
ment in our busine-8- .

Dress Goods.
EJega.nl three flinnced Silk;" two 44 do;

14 Double skirt do," Bayadere do;
BrHat Dresse;

41 Dinner do;
4 Evening Ho- -

" Kube--- Q ;" Mornini Kobe ;" Print d De!aine.
Together with an eniles variety of m'd'um and low

priced Silks, 'n Flounce4, Robes a QiiuV, snd by tbe yard,
in plain, p'aid. striped : nd bavadrre;, also ratio-face-

and double-twille- d Merinos and Cishmerev Great vaiieiy
of all wool and Union i'laidp, Moa;Je!ainf3, and every-
thing new anl desirable ia this way.

Cloaks, Shawls aud Scarfs.
We have now the largest and mo t elegantly assorted

stock in this way, ever seen in the country, many of which
ere imported bv Messrs. A. T. S'ewart A Co , of New

York, expressly for our sales. In VelvtL, mt have them at
all prices, from IS to $2110. We have also black and grey
cloih.aod Beaver Tilmas and long Cloaks, Ac, for ladles
and children in a 1 qualities at from three dollars op.
Shaala in all sis is and qualities, both square and lrng, from
the most ordinary to tne most elegant. Also just received
a fresh Invoice of tho e elegant high colored all8ilk Che-ne- le

Shawls that are really beautiful.
Laces aud Embroideries.

In th s line our stock is superb embracing all the novel-
ties of the season. Collars and Sleeves separate and in
setts, both for colors and mourning; elegant Bridal Veils
and Handkerchief, Lace Kails, real and imitation; Jaconet
and Swis Trimmings and Flouncirgs. Real Valeuciennts,
foiut Aplique Laces, Imertings, ic, c.

House Furnisliiugs.
9 4, 10-- 4, 10 by 13 4. 10 by 14 4, 10 b 10 4, Damask Ta-

ble Cloths, 6--4, 8-- and 10-- 4 Table Datnasx by the yard.
All Bites, colored woM, Union and Cotton Table Cloths,
Piaid strii ed loillinettes, Napi-ins- . together with all kinds
of Diapers, Toweliugs. Marseilles Qults, Ac. Ac. Also all
widths cotton and linen rheetingi, Tiilow Linens, Domes-
tic;, etc , etc.

Curtain Goods.
Elegant Satin Laines in all colors, with trimmings to

match. E.egant Reps in hints colors, with Trimirings to
match. tlegnt Lace Muslin Curtains; all wool, unioi and
cotton Dmaka in great variety, togetner wi.h Coinices,
Curtain fins, and Bands.

O'urpetiucs and Oil Cloth.
Real Wilton Carptts. tlenant Velvet and Brussels, In

great variety. Elegant 3 ply and Ingrains, the Ingrains
the largest and be.t assorted we have ever offered, and
at lower prices. Also, Velvet and Bi us.-el- s hair and hall
Carpets; Twilled and phtin Venetian in all wiiltha; together
with Felts, Drugget, Crumb cloth. Rugs, Mats, c, Ac.
We are piepared to make and put down Carpets at the
! nor test notice. e have a large lot of Floor nil Cloths
of the best makers, nnd in all width:, which we will cut in
any shape to suit purchasers.

Staple Goods.
We have an unu:uilly large lot of all kinds of Domestic

goods. Bleached and Brown Cottons; wool, union ana cot-
ton Flannels, striped cottons for servants, in sreat variety.
Heavy goods for bouoe and field servants Prints, U s,

Hosiery, O lov ts, in short every thing in oar line,
and at prices that cannot fail to give Ea'islaction.

Oct. R.c. McNAlKY CO.

WE WILL OPEN ON

THUESDAY, 8TH OF OCTOBER,
AT THE

New York Millinery Emporium,
32 l.'VIO.'V STULL'T.

A MATCHLESS assortmentof RI0II PARIS PATTERN
BONNETS and

IttlLEIi:il V GOODS,
consisting of large and varied assortments of every
novelty acd gem that could be procured at tbe Fashiona-
ble Paris Openings, in New York.

Mrs. Doyle, having long and attentive experience in the
Millinery Business, and having personally selected the
Stock, she flitters herself that her selection will plesse
the mo ;t fastidious. In Fashionable Goods, the stock on
examination, will be found replete with every artxle de-
sirable in Lanie' Kurs and Cloaks, as well as Millinery.
Every variety of Bonnet Materials, suitable for the season.

Old Bonnets retri-nm-t- and renovated in superior style.
Oct 5.

The White Property
AT I'UHLIC M4L.K.

ON TUESDAY, 1'tb OF NOVEMBER NEXT, I will sell
to the highest bidder, on the premise', that valuable

property, now occupiel and owned by Mrs. WiNirRKB
White, situated in 8outh Nashviile, opposite the Univer-
sity, fronting on Market street 117 feet to an alley, and
extend ng back to College streei, 8Ss leet, n. ore or less.
maKing two rronis.

Tbe bouse is a two ttory brick, con tainins; 8 laree rooms.
besides a Mall, and a two story porch in the rear, and ail
necessary This propertv is tbe mnt beau,
tiful. and at the same time most valuable, situated in that
portion of the city, for a private residence, and has all
the advantage! that any other property hai in ary por-
tion of the ci'y. We would earnestly request tho.-- e In

ant of a residence, to clve this an examination before
tbe day of s.ile, as we areenfident they cannot suit them-
selves better. Notiiirg we could say in its behalf. In an
advertisement, would indicate what it really is. Oo and
see for yourselves.

1rms or hAL. 150'1 in cash: balance In 1. 8. ft. and 4
years, with interest fiom date, good security and lien re--
isiueu.

for further particulars enquire of
K. R. OLAPfOCK. Agent,

Oot5 td. No. 67 Cherry street.

COL. WOOD'S MUSEUM
OF

LIVINGJVONDERS.
CHANG & ENG,

TUB OBIQ.ML AND WORLD ka?OWBKD

SIAMESE TWINS,
Alter a retirement from public life for twenty Years,

WILL EXHIBIT

AT THE HALL OYER BEECH'S STORE,
On College Street, in Nashville, on Wednesday, Thursday,
Frii'ay , and Sat aid iv, (. etcher 7th, Sth, th. and loth.
AFTERNOON from 9 to b; and EVENING from 7 to X .

These extraordinary Individuals, universally acknowl-
edged to be an

VT tA It A I. I.i: I. E CI'IIIOKITVi
Are now making a brief tour through the United Mates,
previous to a visit to Europe, and will be fjund agreeable,
intelligent, and communicative.

Admission Lftjr cents. Children under nina years, half
price. OctS.

TIME SALE OE GROCERIES
BY

W. II. Gordon & Co.
0!V HUIHI SII AV nrxl, 7 111 Oct., 185T,

will offer for sle at auction in oir noal quantities
8'i hlvls fair, prime at.d choice Louis'aoa bugar,
.Ml bis Crushed do
tQ M Lo f do

1(K)0 kegs rilieonbergrr's Nails, all sites;
lOOuribis Medium aud D. O. Wrapping 1'aper;
600 boxes Prescotl's oap;
20 " Madison Mtarch;
600 " Werk A Oo Mar Candles;
DUObt.ls Rectified Whi&ky;

(H) " OH H lurbon do:
1(M pio.ages Brandies, Jtf, J and pipes;
60 bxi Fine Kramly, I io each;

100 Manufactured Toacco;
l.Hi.iHH) Regalia and Principe iga a

With vsirous other articles.
TsanH For all sums under 2fO, cash; over WW and

i nder l,!KHi, 6 iliii; over 8 1,0-h- i and under t'i'.t oo, .i
days; and over 4 nionil.s, with approved endorsed
notes, payable In one rf the city H.uks.

Nashville, Oct. 5, IsST. w. H.GORDON k CO.

15 Oriar Street!
O.V JIAA'D,

OVERCOATS,
of every style, quality and material.

DKE&4 and FROCK COATS,
of fine Black wr Blue Cloth

hVlSl8i COAT3,
of the new Knyliah ttyU.

CASHMERE HtT,
for winter ose.

UNDERWEAR,
of every variety.

GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, and

UMBRELLAS,
aiwavs to be had at

CLIFfON A AHBOTT.
octS. IS Cedar street,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
For Kxchange llauk. Notes.

fpilE undesigned oSer for sale tbe Rio Vlitla, and tt-A- .

teea tow a iota, some of them containlug Uie moat
desirable ba.ine.s hruse and dwellings m u city of
Marfrtboro together with twenty ihoasand rrru of

at lie market v ilw, and wi.J i. iy sural tha
Bote wf tbt asoKange bank of at furThey bava aU about forty thousand dollars worts of
aotws.oa as good saca as s be found la Ruiha.fjrd
eounty, whica they will eicjang e, dollar f jc aoliar, fjr tb
aotwaof tbe aald B- -a

HCGGINS k sU.NSOM.
aforfreMbcro' Oct , HST-J- w.

COTTONFR0l
Nashrille to Charleston and Sarannah.
JicM aad after this data etiob will b ear lied tarobaX to Ctarle.lu and ttavaanah ( r f J per bale, of sot
over UM weishi. B.les weighing over 6jv lbs. w.ll b tub-le- rt

change of ( costs p-- Kj lb. fur U sec, TbJ
1 a reducuua of IScia per bale free Mater r.ta.

rhiptMra sbsu fttraiaA Ui Agent wita a correct list of
w.tiiu, aad are iuiortaod tb&4 couoa not la

C.00U suirn.xt. uudlu
wiatxrered. CdAS. W. ANDlfLSCJf ,

oe 6. Getter al AgcuL
C V Cuiioa from a i tujoa west I of tienasua wm M

(fetrged saeaa rafcra
Naabviuw. Oct 1st, liiT.

LAtCfc.Cl.m UU 31 .ft .UK.
WC will sail fAros, !iuagi aa i Oin.bt.rfS for bask

Lswrsa.rbarf Etory at or rj a;r Lmtfir'.cci.

PRINTER'S INK. Print- -
erg in want of a innerior article of News and

Book Ink, can find a supply at tbe Patriot Office, for aJe
cheap for eaah. api-2- 5 6M1TU. CAMP M CO.

RAGS. I will pay 3 cents
Cash for good Cnttnn and Linen fiags.de

liveredatroy Rag Store on tbe North-eas- t corner of the
Sqnare. Woolen aud dilk Kags are not wanted .

dec23 W. 8. WH ITEM AN.

TO PRINTERS. We have
a good Super Roval Press, nearly new and

n perfrit order, which we will sell at a bargain.
dec2 tt SMITH. CAMP k CO.

FllEE EXHIBITION.
TERRIFIC DOUBLE ASCENSION

From the ground ar'jiiniog the Tent of L. B. Lent!
Hammotb. National Circus Immediately before open-
ing the ioors for the afternoon performance.

A DOUBLE ASCENSION
will take place OUTSIDE OF THE CASVA3, FREE TO
ALL. MLLK. AttNI-- LE CLERCQ will walk a TIGHT
WIRE from the ground to the top of the Pavilion,

A HEIGHT OF EIGHTY FEET;
and FROFF.8?OR HEMMtN will achieve a similar feat.
PROHEI LIN A WHEELBARROW BEFORE HIM THE
KNT1RE DISTANCE.

No ore should fail of witnessing this extraordinary d
of intrepidity and address, which is

ENTIRELY WITHOUT PARALLEL,
At Nahvil!e on the afternoon of Thursday and Friday,

October Sih and 9th.

The largest and roost completely equipped Fqnestrian
Fstabli.-hnie-ct in the World corcpri.-e- s the Greatest
Troupe of European and American Mule and Female Ar-

tists, and the moot Magnificent Collection of Highly
Trained Hones and Ponies ever brought together, afford
Ing facilities for the presentation of every imaginable
variety of Kqnestrisn.Uymnastic and Acrobatic Perform
ances upon a scale of magnificence never before attempted
in this country. The borceous Entree of the Establish
ment into the various towns of exhibition will be fonnd a
Spectacle of surfacing grand nr. The brilliant proces-
sion will be ltd by the BAND CII sRlOT drawn by

THE LONGEST TEAM
OF HORSES EVER DRIVEN 1

And managed in pairs by HENRY LACtY, the modern
Jehu and

50 IIOKSE DRIVER.
Each Evening's entertainment will condule with the

GRAND LEOfcJNDARY SPKCTACLE of

AMD THE DRAGON!
Or, the Seven Champions of Christendom.

MILL EXHIBIT AT XASIIVILLE
Tli ur ad ay aud Friday-- , Oct. 8 111 and 9tli.

Also, at
F lyetteville, Monday October Sth.
Phelbyvi le, Tuesday " 6th.
Murfreesboro', Wednesday " 7th.
Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock Performance commences

half an hour after.

ADMISSION, M cents.
Children under 10 years of age and Servants, So "
OctS.

:iiaci:uy SALE.
Charles 8. Childress et al vs. Morgan Vance et a Is.

IN pur.-unc- e of the decree pronounced in the above
eause, in this Court at it May 1 ern last, I will sell at

the Court-hou'- e lot in this city, on M N DAY, Til E 8D
DAY OK NOVEMBER N'T.acert ia lot on the Sooth,
wettsi le of College street, and at the corner ol Frantlin
street, in South Nahvil e, fronting on Colleie stieet 1M
feet, and runnin; bark 14 J feet loan ailey, on which is
fitu.ited a Hrick Dwelling House, formerly tocupied by
Henry Alley.

And, also, one other lot in South Nashville, on Market
street, and at the cornir ff Franklin rtrret, opxo-lt- e the
free public F chool-hous- This lot fronts 'J 6 ft on Market st,
and runs bark to College street, and is a lot sold to Morgan
Vance by John Nixon.

Tea mb One and two years credit, with interest from data
notes to be well secure), lien retainel, and sale free from
redeirption. CD. KUIEN.C. A M.

octJ-t- d. Chsncery Court at Nashville.

ItA Mi. OK AMI VILLI'.
J E have 45 beautiful lots in Kdgrfleld, b etween the

VV Gallatin p:ke und Fxtherland Mreet, abicb we will
sell on very favcr.thle terms for certificates of deposit on
the bank of Nashville. The property to be valued by
three iWinterettcd persons, who are fan i iar with Edge-
field property. N. H ( ItHON,

oct2 lw. W. WliKLKM.

City liuildiiii; and Loan Association.

TRUST "SALE OF
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.

BY VIRTUE OF A MORTGAGE, with power to sell, Ac,
executed by Kdward Lawrence to the City Building

and Loan Association of Nashville, which mortgage is of
Record Li ti e Register's c Bice of Daviuhon county, in Book,
No. 'J3. paire 2, 1 will expute to l'uhlic hale, at ihe Court
Honfe ysrd gate, in Nsthville, id "tnr!ay, the lt)tli dy
of October rext, to trie highest biddt-- r for t ash, the pn p
erty conveyrd in said Morig ige, known as Lot No. 10, and
part of Lot No. 12, of llarr.es' plan cf Lois, beginning at
the east corner of I.':eou's Lot on street, run
ning esstwardly on Fia meet forty feet, thence at right
angles with sidstre t, northwardly, one hundred and ten
feet, to aten foot alley, ther ce ly with said alley
forty feet to Kickfon'i, north corner, thence souih
wardly one hundred and ten feet to the beyinrilr.g; on
wt i. ti there is ertcted a grod double Brick tenement, to
gether with other om houses.

Tbe right of iledcuiiaiun is expressly waived in said
Mortgage.

eept 2s dtd FAMUKL SEAY, Treasurer.

j i st ici:ci:i vi:u,
V HANDSOME supply of Kail and Winter Ooods, s'

Kurnslising Uoo.ls and I'hilhing.
Also, a good avortine'il of t lotlis, and Vest-ing- s,

all of ahich will be made up to order in the most ap-
proved sty ie, by T.J. UOL'tiH, ger.t,

sept 17. No. 11 Cedar street, Nashville.

HAMi OF ft.IMI VILLI!.
IHAVK twenty thousand dollars worth of real estate

I wi I exchange for certified 'hec'cs an Hie Bank
of Nashville, or tbe notes of the same. take at
par tbe not--s on all the Free Hanks of this Stale for Cloth-
ing. T:.e above U a J city property, except one house and
lot in Edgefield. L. FOWKKS,

Oct2 lw. St Market street.

3IOAKY! .MOM:!"!'
EXCJIAXGK BANK GOOD 1 1

'IiiK undersigned has a Urge lot of Hoots and boes e
J. his own manuf.ctnre, made up expressly lor tbe Fall

trade, w f ieri will be sold at the most reasonable prices,
farmers and others wanting a supply of negro st.ots t'l
dJ well to examine my flock.

Also in store and for rale, 125 sides first rate Black
Harness Leuther at.d a lot of pad skins, Ac.

Vor either Si.oei or Lcatutrlwill take none on the
Exchange Bank at per.

't7 'Ihe highest u arlet price in cash psid for country
sides. J. W. HAMILTON,

octi. Sw No. 9, College nreet.

ivrui cnos ty vocal a.un I' it I ' ?i t : I' A I. .vj i I :.
I R. AND MRS C. t. Til L'K.1 ON are prepared to give

.!. instructions on the I'iaso and in Vucsl Moaio. Les
sons given at the residence f the pupil, for 'erm, Ac,
inquire of Mr. T., at Kev. J. T. Edgar's, Couth bummer
street.

heplll lm. U

SNYDER & FRIZZELL,
IVo. 21, Public Square,

A F E row in receipt of ibir Fall and winter stork f
V BOOT and HH)V-- i, all of which are njide expressly

for the reli! trade, con-i- s irr ;n part of u
Ladies' Hu'aonid bi el Gailri;- Congress

" "Hid.Lwed
Con r ess (.alters, wi thnut heels;
hide and front lace Gaiters, without beela;
K'd snd iol H'rts;

M Ji.x.ts, with heels;
' " "hipoers.
" ' wiihout heel;
" While Kid snd atin Miiiers;

t. altera;
rou ?uvii:.s.

KM and Roat Writ Boots;
" with heels;

I asting ' alters of all kinds,
I lain School rhoes.

AI.VO,
Boy's Corgress Gai'ers;

Cslf Bro.'ans:
Tliiek Hof'H and Brogans;

" Vine Calf B- els;
Also, a gond slock of bhoes for children.

XIIH'K ItltOOANS AM HOOTS.
Extra heavy llrogsns for plantsrion ose, Dutch Foot

for women. ls, men's thick t"ot. Our stock of thu k
Br,an, are a very superior article, and aid be sold to
a tt t e t.mss.

octx. SXYDtR A rRIZZELU

uoro ui:.u.
Cl t S TS' fine Cslf Faup Pole boots;

"titche-- t d';
" Water-proo- f do;

Cuurre Gur:- " - dcuble Bute;
Ci'.t Bfgarjs ;

AUo, pft'l Cuugeeu Gsi'.ere and Brogaaa of all 4a
script oas.

TICI'MKS VAI.ISI.Jt. AC.
Ladies' sirs si ta ! Lea'.t sr Trunks;- Tr.e l.ng

" Freaea - with Trays:
Genu' Sot P"lo Leather Tvnk;- Va'.ts..;

Kussett TaVsts;
Toettrr witb Carpet Rar, Bl.ec Big,, aad Satchels,

all of w&ich are eff.-re-d al Kisr rates fjr the evtA
iti. a tssxittt a raizzLU

m o r i v nr
THSTtnaes ee M.noe ai Fir. Issoraaee rwsspany

ctee ar.d a d vi lead el Uper share oa
U. C,ttAlt4 o sail Oopny for ij,. uM saoalba,
siayab.e to ibe bUicklKKders f, om aad af--v tb VMb la. I.

A. W. bLTLAA.
S- -1 d-- eetary.

i.i;.nu,
JC.T ree-iew- d

Lessoas.
aad X ht Kj. J3,Ua!oa street, 1

QctA4iw. B. J. CAXTK3.

i:csiA.t: itAMK.
IjBr?a ttor at Fur..J,it ad Kancy tJoods. I will
a? ti the tith.nj. bans el alurfreeaJMo . goofs.

. Ja 11. Mw .lLU

iuu iti: i.
TWO ROO3 OH VISE f TBiLT. bctwsea Cbu'cb acd

la iuirvof A. H. tfisaklsad, ho. 15, tberry'ft iij-t.-. U

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Fanny Fern's New Dook.

Fresh Leaves.
ET FASNT 7ERN.

In one volume. Blue and Gold.

From Vis Sne Yort Courier,
Fanny's leaves are always fre-- lively and piquant, andthey hsve the aroma of nature abont them. There are agcod many professed cri who say that Fannv is rodevnh'sr and flippant. But this class of critic, think thatanything b coarse and vulgar, and fiippsnt, that is not

common-plac- e and rnll, and stupid. andBvrcn, and Fterne, and Addison, and Fish ing, are dread-
fully coarse, and tiey are dreadful! popular. A French
critic hss compared Fhakspeare to a dung hill, but what
of it? Critics will have their sav, nd they have a right to
say what they think; and the pahllc has a right to think
too; and it always exerci.es tHs riaht withoot any more
regard to the opinion of cri ics than the weather shows
for the vane on a church steeple. The public have given
unquestionable evidercesof likipg Fanny Fern's sketches,
and the publi; never of what is coarse and vul-
gar. Fanny's style has the vfvarl-y- , terseness, and

liveliness of the Fren h school, while ber
fancy is so full of geniil tenderness, and as teeming with
simple dramatic scenes and feeling as the most hearty and
iiliomstij of EnglUh writ-r- s There are some who com
plain that she is a parsgrapt i t, and so she is. and
so were Solomon, and Frank in, and Tope, and Montaigne,
and La Rochefoucauld and Bncon. Hat it would be an
odd objection to tnai-- to any auibor that he compressed
into a paragraph the wit which another in vain attempted
to diffuse through an essay or a volume. Fanny Fern
climbed into a reputatien through the grea'e?t difficulties.
She wrote fer obscure journals, and compelled the world
to recogrji her genius in pi;e cf the unfortunate chan-
cels through which stie addressed it

The present volume is a very pretty little one with gilt
edgs, and aqusi'.t binding wl ich l as an antiquated look,
making a very agreeable contract to the common blue and
go;d now the rae am ng book manufacturer.

From the Xir Yurler.
Fanny Fern may appear a thousand Vmes with Fern

Leaves, Palm Leaves, snd any leaves but final leaves tak-
ing, snd she will te as le as ever Although she
calls her last book, iueJ ia superb style bv Messrs. Ma-
son, "Fresh Leavts," whatever she writes has on iu face
the common lock and vigor of an intel eel in its priice.
The eye is fixed as keen, the voice just as decisive as ever.
Let her faults be what they may, whenever Ftnny Fern
writes on a subject it is concluded ou feel the cortf rt
there is in being in the hands of a n aster, or mistress
rather. This is one of her richest put.l c:i ms. bum full
of lire, varied and abundant. Tbe cail for the book will,
no doubt, be lond and long.

FOR SALE IX QCAXTITIES SY
VV. T. BERRY 6c CO.

ept39.

Doesticks ou "A'othing to AYear."

W. T. BERRY & CO.,
UA VE JUST RECEIVED

IVotliiim to Say.
BEING A SATIRE ON SNOBBERY,

Which has

'Nothing to W with ''Nothing to

Wear."
HY

Q K. THILANDEU DOESTIfE?, P. B.
1 vol. Superbly Illustrated on tinted paper.

V. T. HKUKY S. C03IPA.X Y
IIA Y A LSO JVST EEC EI VEV,

A new rupply of

IVothiiir to Wear,
(Frtn Iltirpr's Vi'trUy,)

Profusely and Ilegantly Embellished,
And printed on Tinted 1'sper,

With Exqukite Wod Kugravings, from Origiaal Design
by HOPFIN,

(The first humorous artist in America),
12mo. Handsomely bound in Cloth. Pp. 6S.

This wonderfully clever saiire upon the fashions and ex-

travagance of New York female aristocracy, appeared first
in ZiirjicrV JTttkty Journal, and so complete a A'f did it
prove that one bundled and forty thousand copies were
sold, snd new editions are still being i a led for.

DOCTOR ANTONIO, A Tale of Italy,
l'imo. elegantly bound in cloth und Illustrated.

(From the Ho ton Font.)
"The most interesting story siuce Jane Fyre ....

glowing with exquisite pictui es ot Italian Scenery. . .
. . It will take its place as one of the standard novels

of the English language."
Just received Ly

sept25. W. T. BKRItY A CO.

SINGER'S IMPROVED

iSEWING MACHINES!
HMlFSE MACHINES outniinibrr, in practical use, all
X uthers combined, anl have been extensively and

profitatily used, lor the past srven jeers, on every
description of woik. The av emge profit ol using

one is

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR,
They alofe con. bine the three great osentials of me-

chanism, vta: H'Ar.'U, BThkNUTtl, sad IH'KABILITY,
and will sew the finest as veil the cosrsei--l fabrics,
without faalt. For famHy use. Press-n:aklng- . Tailoring.
Boots and ft.nrs. Harness work, lUgs, Ac, tl ey are

Both sides of the stitch being alite. It can
Deithtr rip ror ravel.

The Machines will b courteously exhiblti d, at all timesx,
at onr

OFFICF, 4C IM Itl.H' Mtl .lHL,
(Over Hicks' China Hall,)

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE;
Or copies of 1. M Finger Co.'s Osxette will be furnish-

ed, or mailed ffrati, to all who desire information con-
cerning Sewing Machm.r.

WM A. UNO ER, Agent.
(W Central office, 5S Broadway. N. Y.

pll.

LEA & PERKINS'
cr.LKBRATgn

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
KXTKACT

PRONOUNCED BY
of a Letter from a

CONNOl.ELRS 1:1 I Medical Gentleman,
r I At MADRAS,

TO BE TUK TO MS BROTHER,
at

ONLY GOOD SATJCE, WnkCKKTkK, Msr, 1SS1:

"Tell LEA it PKR-KIN- S

that their 8ACCB
1IB SrrLICiBLS TO

is liih-h- l esteemed in In-
dia,i. 'i.'' and Is, in my opin

EVERY VAKICTV T - " ion, the iiost palatable,
a. well as the moat
wholevome Sauce that laOF DISH. made."

The only Medal awarded hy the Jury of the New York Ex.
hilntinn for Foreign fauces, was obtained by LEA A 1'L'K.
KINS, for their W iii;ClJl KlUslllKt fAL'CE the world-wid- e

fame of which having led lo numerous irui'aliotu, purchasers
are earnestly requested lo e thai tbe naiuea of t4 LKA as

PMtUIN." are im re-se- d upon the Bottle and btopper, and
printed upon the l.ilx Is.

bole Wholesale Agents for the L'nited tatra,
JOinf DTJKCAN tt B05S, i

40j, HroadtwN)', li. V.
A stork alwavsin store. AUo, orders received for dire

slupiuent from tnglsnd. I May 6, M lyjec p.

PAPER HANGING.
kinds of i'l.in and Dieorativc Paper HangingALL In the best manner and tho cheapest prices by

E. B. FRANKLIN.
Orders lift at Wm. Rear's, No. 17 DeiJerlck street, will

eprvsupliy attended to.

tosrvaa A.R.Cajum, M.Braga.
J. H. Waira, iioti A So,
Kept 11. L-- Cossr." LUMBER! LUMBER!!

rllC scbscribershave a fTaiU SAW MILL la success- -'

operatuia in Jac.sua ejuuiy, Ala., on tho Nash,
ville and Chat smv.ga It.ilioa'l, near Merer son Depot,
and are preparid lira rh all k'uds of Lumber, and la
any quantity, ou ld sbor et notice. Tbey respectfully
solicit orders from persons in the c.W of Nbvill wishing
Lumber of a-- y they will deliver Lumber at
any depot oa tie Uailruad.

ertia-o- tB IN31LU, TALLY k CO.

BROADWAY HOUSE,
a .! ii villi:, ti:..m.

WM. P. BRANCH,
(Formerly of Pucuncr county, TeaoO

I70ULD resoeclluily Inform tho citisena of NashvUI
? v aad tbe oountry, Uial bo ha. taken

chares ol tho largo and commodious House oa bruaJwae,
tmrueriy oceupKrdby te Hon-Joh- n Bel I.) far the purpoao
of keeping a flr.l e Uouso, aod wtii be ready fur the
steoutueaodttiust t4 Boarders on the 1st of October next.
He pledge bu audivuP-- d atseution 10 all who mi favor
aim wiui ai:. aud promise that ail who way visit bu
bouse sbail go away aaii-be- d that it was well 'fur theia ta

'lar j
Tr.s.MOt eoUer a4iommodalod at aU boura.

e txd - tea.

IAK "sAMIVII.t.i:.
ary; bv k ciij'iet sUC of Grocer tea, eooustlBg la
V pari Of

kali, tilaky, alla. Caudles,
Tea. Cigars. Tub coo. Brandsea, Ac., which, with Balo
ape, H.;.iQg, and ) kals uf AugM.ta Dnlta, all of wa oa
we w.ll eil at ivasos.lsU ates or btat of Na.hvii: Notes,
,rM eerliatd et..-s-s of deposit.

We bavo a- - soma Oo Jra!e eity and FdfefislJ property
waicil w wi.l di suse of oa tavoraoie terms ia the m

ot3-l,t- '' iiit,waci3 1 CO.


